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ANN UAL MEETING OF THE CHURULIES
l N. S. AND N. B.

The Annual Meeting of the Churches of Disciples
of Christ in Nova Scotia nnd New Brunswick will
be held with the Church in Milton, Queens Co.,
Nova Scotia, on Friday, September 4th, 1885. A
cordial invitation is extended to the brethren to bc
present on this occasion. J. E. bAnNEs,

Sect'y.
St, John, N. B., Aug., 1885.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.
Oun Sunday-school excursion ta Darling's Lake

took place on Tuesday of last week. We had a
very cnjoyablo time.

Bîxo. CArs, has returned from his visit to P. E.
Island.

Ousi meetings arc being well attended, notwith-
standing the many attractions in the city on Lord's
day.

Bno. CAnnoL GHErNT favored us with a call 011
his way to Philadelphia; we also had the pleasure
of a call fron Bro. Stevenson en route to the P. E.
. meeting.

Bno. ALLEN MINAnD, of Milton, N. S., was
with us at our prayer-mceting last Thursday even-
ing. We were pleased te hcar again fron one
who has long fought so valiantly in the Lord's ser-
vice.

Ouit brethren arc beginning to talk up the An-
nual. Wo hope to seo a good representation going
from St. John.

DEER ISLAND.
The churches at Lord's Cove and Leonardville

arc still endeavoring to advance theli cause of the
Master and win souls to Christ.

At Leonardville, under the direction of Elders
Geo. Leonard and Gco. Welch, the interest in the
meetings and in the Sunday-school is well kept up,
considering the peculiar nature of the business of
many of the male members, which requires their
absence from home, frequently, ut the hours of
meeting during the evenings of the week. There
arc faithful and truc hcarts and noble workers in
the church and we hope soon to sec the time whcn
others who arc not doing with ail their miglit
-what their hands may find to do, may awake to a
sense of the obligations resting on them, and the
privileges of doing good which lie before them,
and the need of "rescuing the perishing" souls by
whon they are surrounded, and thon, not by
fluctuating, spasnodic movement, but by daily
living for Christ, by daily striving for victories
over self and sin; not only thenselves enjoy more
and more the sweets of redeening love, but be
able ta help others into and in the way whiclh leads
to glory and to God.

Thera is no highier privilege, no greater ground
of joy given to mon on earth than to be allowed ta
be co-workers with God in the salvation of men;
and ho who lives below his opportunities in this
rsspect, if a Christian, as a Christian, will droop
and wither and die. Do we understand this dan-
ger?

Tho Lord's Cave churchi vill soon, ve hope,
bave their new house of worship. The work is
progressing, and as it does so, the beauty of the
design given by tise late D. E. Dunam, architect,
is being brouglit out, to.the pleasure and satisfac-
tion of all. Whein the building is completed, it
will certainly be the most beautiful as well as the
most substantial within mauy miles of wherc it
stands; and those who are doing what they can in
contributing of their means for its crection and
'completion, ve hope, will live long enough to

is establishing the work of their hands.
We hase nuw ai v:wellent Sîundav-schoul at

Lord's Cove. Bro. D. F. Lambert, oe of the
deacons of the church, is the superintendent, and
with his interested hielpers, is likely to do a good
work in this department.

Brethren Jas. Adams and Jas. H. Ward arc thie
elders of the church. Bro. Adans bas long borne
the burden and lieat of the day and is now some.
what pressed beneath the weigbt of years, having
passed lis threce-score vears and ten; se lie seldon
gets to the place of worship except, when on tFe
first day of tie week lie lias an opportunity of coim-
ing to the Lord's table, a place where lie loves to be,
and ahvays with words of confidence, council and
clicer. It is sweit te listenîto the wordsof wisdoin
and experience coming from the loving bart of the
Saint of God almost ripe for glory. Bro. Ward is
in the strength of mianhood and full of zeal for tie
advaiccement of the cause. The church is work-
ing grandly. I would like to write tle namue of
eveîy noble w-orker who lias corne te the front
within the last two years, but their names arc
written in a surer place than on thtis perishable
paper-tlie Laimb's Book of Life.

May perfect union and harmiony prevail, and the
armîour of God be the safety of every Christian.

One more ut Lord's Cove has been baptized into
Christ, and one united with the chuxrheli at Leonard-
ville. Thanks be ta our God.

O. B. ExEnv.
[The above was written for the July number, but

in some way got astray in the printing-office and
was not found till tao late for that issue.-T.II.C.]

NOVA SCOTIA.

wEsTPoRT.

Dear Clistian.-On tie Oth of June I left my
home ta spend five weeks laboring among tlei
brethrei in other parts. The first week was spent
in Company with Bros. Murray and Capp i Kempt,
Queen's Counfty, wlero we were holding our June
Quarterly. The very pleasant ieetings. the kind
and Christian hospitality of the brethren, with the
pleasant comnpaiiionship of muy preaching brethren,
made this, to me, i very enjoyable seasoi. Bro.
Murray is doing a good and nucl neceded work im,
that promising field. If tle brethre in that loca-
lity- w-il stand by Brother Murray, and hold up his
handz success is sure.

Frin Kemupt I went to' Newport, Hauts Co.,
whiere I was cngaged to spiend a few weeks labor-
ing in the interest oi our Home Mission wor-k.
Four Lord's days werc spent in this field, inîcludinîg
the third in, Junle and the second in July. The
grenter part of ny time was spent in visiting the
brethren at their homes, and talking to them in
tfe interest of the kingdon of God. Wc have
near thirty families in ftie district of Ncwport; but
they are so scattered over tie district tiat to icet
at our mseeting house the greater part of thremx have
to couse fron threce to seven miles. But notwith-
standing tis, a very good congregation met each
Lord's day morning, to whion I discoursed the
word of life. The afternoon and evening appoint-
ients would be at sucli points as opportuînity

would effer. The brethern werc pleased and ci-
couragcd to have a preaching brother amon)g threm
even for l few weeks. I believe Newport te be a
very promising field for successful labor. We
have as good brothers and sisters there as wC have
at aniy place, and they are ready to do wiat they
can ta make the work a success.

There was one confession and baptism. There

,werc others who, I thouglht, were not far from the
kingdomî. Bro. John B. Wallace is ta labor one-
fourth of his time with the brethren in Newport,
and I hope to heur of those I thouglit almost per-
suaded, fully deciding for Christ.

ThIre are some things I want to say in reference
to the work in Hauts Co., that uust comne up ut a
future dtî. Suflice it to say now that there is no
lield know n tu me ihore there is so good a pros-
pect 4f doing successful work as in that county.

E. C. FoRD.
July 29, 1885.

RIVER JOHN.
About four weeks ago I caine atnong the breth-

ron in this county, and during that time havo
labored daily in public and fromt houge to hrouse.
i find here a very kind, appreciative people, and
the friendly welcono received at ail their bomnes, I
shall long continue to remember, and trust that
the God of all grace will continue to bless themr,
bath spiritually and temporally, until vo ail meet
where, " Congregations no'er break up and Sab-
baths have ne cnd." I found the church in rather
a likowarn position, with a "l faithftul few strug-

gling onward" in te nidst of very many discour-
agenients. During the past few years this church,
sceningly, has been passing through a Il furnaco
of afilictions," and wo found some )f the brethern
alimost rcady to give up in despair. Nevertlhcless,
our hearts ivere mado glad in seeing them, once
more filling tieir places in th bouse of God, and
" coming u) to the help of tho Lord against the
mighty." And, e trust, in the future, they will
take unto themnselves the " whole armour of God,"
and be more zalouis in upholding the cause they
have professed tojlove. Bretlhren, lot us consecrate
ourselves anew ta the service of God, having our
minds full of thre Spirit of the Master, thon may
we sec the clurch coming up out of the "l wilder-
ness," and sinners " born into the Kingdom of
God." P. D. NowLAN.

Julylsth, 1885.

WEST GoRE.

The foundation, not of the church, but of a new
house for the church to meet in, bas been laid and
a very substantial framie erceted ut West Gore, te
be completed by contract carly next autumu. The
master-nason, Mr. Nelson Scott, deserves especial
mention for the very excellent and faultlessmanner
in whiclh lie lias executed lis work. The master-
builder, Mr. Neal, must bc content ta wait a Iittle
for compliments, but, judging from the present
progress, lie will corne in for his share in due timeI

D. McDOUGALL.

P. E. ISLAND.

The Annual Meeting, held the second Lord day'à
in Juily, at the Cross Roads, was indeed a success.
The kindiess of the brethren ut 48 will not be for-
gotten by their visiting brethren of whom thero
were not n few.

Thero was a kind of preliminary meeting on the
Saturday evening to get things in order for the com-
ing day. Bro. Knox preacled on Lord's day morn-
ing; Bro. Emnery in the evening.

Monday was spent in reviewing the missionary
efforts of the past year, and making arrangements
for the coming one, and the Christian courtesy ex-
hibited towards eaci other, as various questions
were discussed, is certainly worthy of high com-
mendation.

In the evening, ut the close of a sermon delivered
by Bro. Stevenson, two came forward and confessed
the Saviour, and the following day Bro. Crawford
buried thonm with their Lord in baptismi. Meetings
werc continued till Friday night. Bro. Enery, re-
turning fron Montague, prencied on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, when two more responded to
the invitation and the following day obeyed their
Lord in the ordinance of baptismn.

Bro. Stevenson coninenced a meeting at New
Glasgow, bis old home, the 3rd Lord's day and up to
Friday evening of the sane week there vere eight
additions.

A fuller report of these meetings will, no doubt,
appear in the September number. .


